[Patient Helicobacter pylori infectivity after gastric resection].
The article is devoted to investigation of the Helicobacter pylori (HP) infection in 14 patients after resection of the stomach for ulcers of the gastroduodenal zone. Different methods were used for the assessment of the state of the gastric stump and gastroenteric anastomosis in the postoperative period. In most cases different degree of inflammatory alterations of the gastric mucosa were detected. In 2 cases (14.3%) peptic ulcers of the anastomosis developed. Changes to the gastric stump of 11 patients were associated with the HP infection which involved the mucosa of the anastomosed intestine in 8 patients. The data obtained point to possible participation of HP pathogenesis of the alterations detected after the stomach resection. The question of the expediency of a specific antibacterial therapy in the postoperative period and in treatment of certain kinds of postgastroresectional syndromes is raised.